Greek Service Day
Service Captain Application

Service captains are chosen leaders for Greek Service Day, who are given important responsibilities in regards to their service projects. As service captain, you will be required to visit your service venue ONCE before Greek Service Day begins (3/21/09), as well as manage other students listed at your location.

All applications are due no later than 2/23/2009
Service captains will be notified on 2/26/2009

Name: _______________________________________________

Greek Organization: _______________________________________

Service Category Desired (Rank in order of preference, with ‘1’ being your favorite):

Grounds ___ Beautification ___ Cleaning ___ Painting ___

Email: __________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________________

Can You Receive Texts (Circle Yes or No)

YES   NO

Signature_______________________ Date_______________________

Please turn in application either to:
Room 310 of the OSFA Office (Reitz Union)
Or email careym@union.ufl.edu